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theike children whoicho formed the PprocesstontProcessdorttontdoni111711A smith toan addressaddiss lyby elder georgegeo e filhefolhe
into great salt lakeelake4laielahe yalleyfiailellelie Nthepioneersthe Pioneersat the annttersary of the entrance 0of

delivered iniiiili the 1 tabernacle great salt zahelakezake city july 24 1854

my11y young Frienasfriends it is with
pleasure iriseI1 rdserisehise to address you on the
presentplesentresentbesent occasion
bavingsavinghaving been called upon to walk

inin the procession as the historian of
the church of jesus christ of latter
aayday saints it created in my breast
feelings not easilydescribed it brought
uupp reminiscences of past scenes and
of celebrations similar to this wher-
ein I1 have acted in company with my
mordorworthydorthyOorthy predecessor dr willard rich-
ards one of the first presidency of
thethotyotye church of god on earth and
onoonoofknoofone of the pioneers who first entered
this valley he has gone to rest
after being worn outputgut by trials perse
cutionscautionscutions and adversities and by the
difficulties incident in the forming of
this settlement in the valleys of the
mountainsfountains
1wouldhavecouldhavecouldcoulgouldhavehave stopped to drop a tear

to the memory of departed worth-
ies the historian the aged patri-
arch john smith and many others
aat the same time I1 could but feel joy-
ful to see such an immense assembly
gathered together to commemorate the
day on which the pioneers first arrived
in this region to inhabit these valleys
should we refer to the pages of the

111ill111storyhstoryastorystory that is no doubt written in
manyamany a private journal our memories
wouldwoula be refreshedrefteshei with the startling
truth that the first fifteen years of

i
our existence hadbeenhaabeehaabyehad beenn a continuedcontinibtlbil
scene of trials persecutionspersocutions afflicafflictionstiong
and murders including the murder
of the prophet theahe patriarch andrandaanaaawaaand a
great many others of the ablest
and most energetic members of the
church
at a council of the leading men of

this community in nauvoo it wwasas
concluded that onn finishing the tem-
ple there a company of one thousand
or fifteen hundred pioneers should es-
tablish thethemselvesmelvesmeives in the mountains
to prepare thewayforthe way for a safe retreat
from the tyranny and oppression
which hadbad so long followed this peo-
ple this conclusion was unknown
to the public hence the surprise of
the mob att ourbur willingness to depart
in a very few days afterwards bandsbangs

of organized mobbersrobbers commencedcommencedtho thethetho
work of burningbuminobucino our houses in yelromyelr6mfelrom
green plains and bear creek settle-
ments and throughout the country
As if they were not satisfied with the
destruction of the hundreds of livesilves
their persepersecutionscusiculiculioinsoins had already sacrifi-
ced and the millions of property theyoey
hadbadhaa already destroyed inmissouri as if
dissatisfiedwith theblood oftheprophet
still smoking from the ground as itwere
they lightlighteddoidoLdel anew the torch of the in-
cendiarycendiary and the governor of thathe
state was silently willing tofanto fan its
fires it will hebe recollected that hebe
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did nonstopnot estop the house burning but
votvaiwevei stopped it ourselves under the
direction of the sheriff of the county
the momemomentnt that was donegenedonagenedone gene-

ral harden mounted on a white horse
backed up and accompanied bv other
dignitaries of the state came into
nauvoowithknauvoowithNauvoo with four hundred men what
wasiwast baldr to us by these worthies
theywhey said that in consequence of the
combination aagainst0ainstainest us throughoutg
theuler state the governor did not feel
at liberty to do anythinganythina for us so
nfea7ereweweregewere abandoned to the rage0 of un-
principledpriPcipledcipley men
litheyiitheybithey5 theyvhey then informed us they had
oomsoom0come to search for some men that
wereveremeremero MiSSimissingDg ard formed a square
around the temple also around the
stables of the nauvoo house but more
particularly around the masonic hall
the basement story of which contained
a quantityaquantity of wine general hardin
and others of his bani went into the
stables where a horse hadbad just been
biedbled and concluded a man hadbad been
killed there but fortfortunatelymately the horse
wasvas there to answer for the blood
thegeneralthe general and his staff then pierced
with their swords the heaps of manuremanures
thinking I1 presume thitthut if they prick-
ed a dead man he woildwaild squeal I11
thoughtth6ugbt they acted a litlelialeildie simple for
theyabeyahey might have presunedpresumed that if any-
bodybody1adhad been killed tleyt1eytieythey would have
beenthrownbleentbrownbeen thrown in the mimississippiissi pi which
was notot more than ten ods from the
stablesbtablesistablesBtablesabies
thisjthisathis was all that was done to

punish the house buriburrbunersburrersburgersers and the
state authorities said hey could do
nothingnothing4orfor us hence tie only alter-
nativenativewasewaswas to leave as line counties
odtheoftheof the state hadbadhaa concludconcluddconcludedconcludeconcludiudluddd in conven
jionaion that we must leaveleaver r be exterm-
inated the fact is thithitthl was the very
conclusion we hadbadbaahaa alradyabrady come to
ourspursourselveselves in a council i few days be
Sjbreyyeteyet it was thougittbougitthoughtthougit proper not
tojpeveal14xi6eal the secretofsecretsecretor ofour intention
toi6ia6flee ioto thothe mountains but as a kind

of put off etwasifcwasitwas communicated in thathothetea
strictest confidence to general hardin
who promised never to tell of it that
we intended to settle vancouversVancouvers is-
land this report howeverhowever was inin-
dustriouslydustrionsly circulated aswe anticipated
it would be
the persecution was blazing on

every hand and the reputable authori-
ties could do nothing for us which
was equal to saying hold on and
let us run our daggers into you
1 the first companies which left in
consequence of those persecutions
were obligedobliaed0 to start in the dead of
winter in the beginning of february
1846 many of the companies cros-
sed the mississippi with their wagons
on the ice and the rest in flat boats
and windedwindidwindingf their way through a new
and trackless country mahlnmahinmakinmaking a road
of nearly four hundred miles in length
stopped to winter on the right bank of
the missouri where they built quite a
town called winter quarters
finding that our numbers in nau-

voo were reduced to a mere handful
themobthemosthe mob numbering some 1800 arm-
ed men supplied with scientific en-
gineersgineers and good artillery attackedattached thetho
remaining few who were chiefly lame
blind widows fatherless children and
those too poor to get away there
were not one hundred able bodied
men to stand against this superior
force in defence of the helpless this
is called the battle of nauvoo and
was fought in september they can
nonaded the citizens of nauvoo and
finally after three days fighting and
being forced to retreat three times
they succeeded in driving them ovenover
the river
what was the result of all thisthisrthier

in april 1817184718 17 we started from win-
ter quarters with a hundred andan
forty three men instead of 1000 asos
pioneers we were 11 few and I1
was going0 to say

11 far between buttbutbub
we were close together we set out
and made anewa new road totlistotbisto this valleytalleyvaileytailey
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the greater portion of the way we

thesthisihusthus worked the path through and
arrived here on the daymedayveday we now com-
memoratememorate
this is a hasty glance of history
to enter into details would introduce
3nattersmatters that would unnecessarily bar-
row

har-
row up the minds of many suffice
it to say like the pilgrim fathers who
erstrst landed upon plymouth rock we
are herehero pilgrims and exiles from li-
berty and instead of beingbeinabelna driven in-
to the wildernessthewilderness to perish as our ene-
mies had desladesiaaesiadesignedned wenm find ourselves
in the middle of the floor or on the
topofthbtop of the heap right0 in the coun-
try that scientific men and other
travellerstravellers had declared worthless we
are becoming rich in the comforts and
hiesllesIlesblesbiesblessingsllessingsilessingssings of life we are now rocking
anin the cradle of liberty in which we
are daily growing and I1 chchallengeallence the
union to produce a parallel of this
dayscelebrationdays celebration
I1 say to my young friendfriendssj be firm

to extend the principles of freedom
and liberty to this country and never
guffersufferfuffereuffer the handbandbanahana of oppression to
invade it
in the history of our persecutions

there have arisen a great many anec-
dotes but one will perhaps serve to
illustrate the condition in which I1
wish to see every man that raises in
these mountains the hand of oppres-
sion upon the innocent I1 wishswish to
see such men rigged out withwithtbethe same
honors and comforts as was the honor-
able samuel 0CL owen commander in
chief of thejacksonthe jackson couneycounty mob he
withvith eleven men was engaged3 0 at a
mass meetingmeeding to raisraiseralseaa mob to drive
the saints from clay county this
waswis eiithiiithin the6 year 1834 in the month of
jimejunejimb they had made speeepespespeecliescliesciles and
doneaone everythingevery thin9 to raise the indigna-
tion ofot the peopleeoplep against the saints
jnin the evening6veniug himself james camp
leilandbelland1ellandlelland niheuihedihe others commenced to
cross the missouri river ontheiron their way
homekomehoue ahinabinbainagain9ain and theithoitholtheLordLord onor some

accident knockedknockel ad hole in tbebottbthe bottombotfom
of the boat whenwheilwhell they discovered
it sayssajskajs commander owentotheowen totheto the com-
pany on the ferry boat we mustmbstabst
strip to the bone or we shall all
perish mrlir campbell replied I11 i
will go to hellbellheliheii before I1 will landa d
naked he had his choice andwehandrehand went j
to the bottom owen stripped him J
self of every article of clothing and
commenced floating down the river
after making several attemptsbeattempts hebe
finally landed on the jackson side ofbf
the river after a swim of about four-
teen miles he rested some time
being perfectly exhausted and then
started into the nettles whichwbichgrowgrow
very thick and to a great height in
the missouri bottoms and which was
his only possible chance in making
from the river to the settlements he
had to walk four miles through the
nettles which tookbimtook him the remainder
of the night anianilantanttanet when he got through
the nettles hahe came to a roadaroadjroad and
saw a young lady approaching on
horseback who was the belle of jack-
son county jnin this miserable con-
dition he laid limselfhimself behind a loarislocsologso0
that she couldcoul not see him laiulainwhen
she arrived opositetheopposite the log he sayetsayer
11 madam I1 anajlatiafi samuel 0 owenowenj the
commcommanderanderanderl i ohlefchiefiichlef of thembbagthemobagainstfint
the mormonscormonsMormons I1 wish you to beridseridseedberddsodd
some men fran the next h6usewitbhouse with
clothing for am naked tbe1adythe lady
in her philaithropyphilaithr6pyphilanthropy dismounted and
left him a lidit shawl and a certain
unmentionabbunmentionabk under garment andnd
passed on 3080 hihiss excellency sa-
muelandeloindelo0 owe4oweilowea whowha was afterwards kill-
ed in mexi6xexi6mexia by foolishly exposing
himself contaryconfarycentary to orders tooktow up
his linelind of mrcharch for the town I1 ininthetheabetbe
shawl and peticoatpetticoatpeticoat uniform aftbrhigafter his
expedition aginstaganstaganeta the 11 mormonmormonscormonsMormons&
my youngfriendsyoung friends have the good-

ness to use evry man so who comes
intoyourcoultryinto your coutrycou try to mob and oppreigoppresfet
the innocentinnocenti and LADIES DOHC
LENDLENDHIM111maxHIM AX cloihlkacl0tmg r


